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| foreign.
, Marie Beltner, daughter of a Rus¬

sian nobleman, waa sentenced to death
by a Moscow district court for "ac¬
tive operations against the labor
olass." She stood her trial stoically,
waa easy-mannered and answered
smilingly ,the questions which the
Judgas put to her.
A violent earthquake la reported In

the region of Erserum, says a Con¬
stantinople dispatch. Several .vlUageshive been destroyed and about SO
llVaa lost

Dr. $un Vat: San,. president pf. the.southern government of Chjna, Is «e-
/ rlously ill With brain fever )>ut there

1* no oonfimatlon.of hla death, which
has been reported.
Former Emperor William, of Ger¬

many, has not left Doom, Holland, it
was ascertained. Reports of hla de¬
parture are believed to refer to Prln-
ceaa Hermine, Who left for Silesia to
Me her children, -who had changed
schools. Sho will remain at Oels with
the former crown prince for a row:«4y». r ; '.

'.

/Tha Empress of Asia on ber last
trip to Vancouver, B. C , brought 8,-504 bales of silk at estimated value of

-j tS.OOO.OOO. There -were also large con¬
signments of furs from northern Man¬
churia and southern Siberia, as well
as from China and Japan. The furs
were consigned to London and New
York. ?'»
The German government, In a note18 the soviet government, expressed

regret that the Berlin police had ex¬
ceeded their prerogatives in tasking
the recent raid on the Russian soviettrade mission at Berlin. - The note,

..- however, Ib not expected to fpd-tfeecontroversy, aa. the Roaalan 'govern¬ment is reported' to be maklnr do-
manda for satisfaction, which are re¬
garded aa incompatible with Ger¬
many's national, bonor.
Premier Poincare, who has led

Franoe through crisis after crista and
fought bitterly for his policies, both
at ho&»4 and abrpad, ^Plll have a
breathing Space- krom now until June
1. He wi|l then resign from office
aa the result of the victory of the left
wing.
One hundred bouaea and the railwayj,station at Antofsgaata, Chtt^were de-jstrbyed, and many people ,.werf UU*dand Injured' when two cart-loads of

i powder exploded in the center 6f the- town. '
» '

>y P.yT r^: /. : i\A. 'iUnless the lpckout of miners in the
-Ruhr and Rhlnaland, resulting from
the refusal of the wdrkers to accept a
.lengthened working day,' la settled
quickly, the WBrksrs face starvation,
It la indicated at Essen, Germany.

After tight years of alooholic dry,
aqas. the provlaoe of Alberta has de-
elded & become wat again. The law.
has been pot into effect

Washington-.
k-,- .¦PosthumouB promotion -o)C soldiers

would be granted under a resolution
introduced by Senator Harris, Demo-
eratOpprfi*. Ha explained that high-t er commissions had been issued foe

f many Aoldiers but that they fead beenkilled before' tjisy ware actually com-
, missioned. He eontended the rolla

should show the names of the soldierswith the ranks which they would havereceivedhad.tbej.livad.
& Restoration of the -Robert E. Lee

mansion In Arlington cemetery aa
practicable to. ita condition prior totb# civil war was proposed In a rea-
otptlon by Representative Cramton
Hepubllqiin, Michigan.

Preaident Coolldge won by a noseWhen the senate attempted to pass theBursum pension bill over hla veto andfell short of the nebessary two-thirds
.- majority of just one vote.

C. A. Reed, the' expert of the de-
'partment of agriculture in charge ofnut cultural investlgatlona, will attend

y the meeting of the Georgia-Florid*Pecan Growers' association In Albany
on June 4 and 5 and Be^ator Harris
-was advised that Mr. Reed would ar-
range .to spend a day at Statesboro
to give- information about pecan grow-

W. Davis and other growers
; at Btateahoro requested Senator Har-

r(s to arrange for an expert to visitthem.
The senate oil committee tentatlve-

, ly closed its hearings on the naval oil' leases, which liave contributed manyjij colorful chapter to American legtsla-tlvs history since they began last Oc¬tober.
The Immigration bill, providing Jap¬anese exclusion after July and sharpoats la the quotas of other nations, rev

received final congressional approvalwhen the house and senate adoptedthe report of their conferees by over¬
whelming majorities.
By unanimous vote, the senate com-

v m Ittee Investigating the indictment InEg Montana of Senator Wheeler (Dem.)of that state, has decided to close Itsinquiry without further testimony. Thechairman was directed to draft a re¬
port Immediately and submit It for

> aMnslftee acorovai.

:6f

Contending flatly that the country
)wm do bonus to the veterans of the
world war, President Coolldge vetoed
:he soldier bonus- bill And sent It back /
o congresj. Thjp big surprise In the
message «m the vigorous pttack on.
the principle o( a soldier bonus, re¬
gardless of any Immediate financial
llsadvantages.
Extension of the Infra-coastal canal

system from New Orleans to the Ap-
palachlcola river, Florida, with a chan¬
nel to Columbus, Ga. would be provld-
9d under * bill Introduced by Senator
Harris, Democrat, Georgia.

. ^ \
President and Mr*. Coolldge attend'

jd the wedding, of Miss Mary Wal¬
lace, daughter of Secretary and Mrs.
Wallace, to Dr. Charles Bruggman,
first secretary of the Swiss legation In
Paris. The wedding todk place at the
New York Presbyterian church.
By a vote of 4 to 1, the senate in¬

vestigating committee held that the
charges In the indictment returned
igainst Senator Wheeler, Democrat,
Montana, by a federal grand Jury In
Ills own state, Were unsupported by
the tacts.

Domestic.-

Pollution of harbors and navigable
waters by bljge discharged from oil
burning vessels was discussed at the
innual meeting of the National Asso¬
ciation of Fishery Commissioners
which opened at Baltimore, Md.
Buoyant In spirits and "very much

Improved" physically, the Rev. W. A.
("Billy") Sunday arrived ,*t Rochester,
Minn., for medical treatment at the
Mayo clinic. j ,

Six bills aimed at the Ku Klux KJaa
were introduced in the Louisiana sea-
ate,, at Baton Rouge, La., while a con¬
current resolution memorializing con¬
gress to deny the organisation nse of
the malls .was offered In the home.
Storm-lashed waters around Attu

rsUnd prevented the three United
States Army- cruisers encircling the
globe from leaving Cordova, Alaska,
Cqt Parahashlru Island, Japan, and
mode»ate weather enabled the avia¬
tors to continue Inspection of their
machines, according to a wireless mes¬
sage.
Judges are too lenient"and criminal

processes are too dilatory. Secretary of
State Hughes, declared in an address
before the. National* Institute of Social
Sciences at New York.
Water of all rivers and streams In

the Piedmont and Shenandoah valley
sections of Virginia continued slowly
began to recede,, and no additional
damage is anticipated from the most
general flood this state fiaa experienc¬
ed in a decade.
The Udlted States circuit court ef

appeals, Richmond, Va., '

declared
Illegal the sale of property Involved
In -the reoafvership -of the Empire
Transportation and Oil Corporation,
i-The Beacon Manufacturing company
of New Bedford,- Mass., -baa awarded
contract for construction of Ita new
Optton mill at Swannanoa, 10 miles
eairt of Aah»vtlle, N. C. to Morton a
Tut tie Co., Boston.
Members -of the United Bute* rail¬

road labor board' unanimously voted
to issue an order, directing represen¬
tatives of the Brotherhood of Locomo¬
tive Engineers, the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Xnglnemen
Aid of the railroad managers to at¬
tend » bearing on their wage dispute
In Chicago, June Shunless a settlement
should be reached before that date,
t A man said to be.Perry N. Bell, son
of 'a Washington. Chu minister, was
held to jail at dsark, Ala., fa connec¬
tion with the shooting to death of Dep¬
uty Sheriff J. E. McOowan, of Dale
count*.
Bight Broadway cabarets, including

the moat prominent resorts in the
"white light" district, were closed for
a year onder the padlock provisions of
the prohibition law.

Refusal of the Methodist church to
take part In war- will be recommend¬
ed to the Methodist Episcopal general
conference when it meets in {Spring-
field, Mass., by the standing commit¬
tee on the state of the church, that
committee voted, 75 to 87.-

j Witb the confession of Hafry Jack¬
son. alias Lesser, alias, Ednam, that
he drugged and robbed Mrs. Howard
Johnson, wife of a playwright, the
New York police are trying to Identify
Jackson arf'-a leader of the gang re¬
sponsible for the murder of Louise
Lawson.

.
Surrogate James A. Foley recently

was elected successor of the late
Charles F. Murphy as leader of Tam¬
many Hall. Only two of the 70 mem¬
bers of Tammany's executive commit¬
tee voted against him.

Six thousand delegates to the South¬
ern Baptist convention, assembled at
an opening laymen's meeting In the
Auditorium at Atlanta, Ga., heard na¬

tionally prominent speakers flay the
fundamentalist-modernist controversy
and urge entry of the United States
to the league of nations In order that
she may participate In an international
combine to control commercial, spir¬
itual | and political world progress.

&lng Tutankhamen as an advertiser
of note was described by Louis Wiley,
business manager of the New York
Times, In an address at Philadelphia
recently before tbe convention of the
second district Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World.

Another serious break In the ranks
of the Ku Klux Klan. centered in the
Indiana stronghold of the organization,
has come to a head with a denuncia¬
tion of tbe national body and suits
against national officers by David C.
Stephenson, a grand dragon, and lead
mm h» ih« Tnrita** Vlan

X . Senior class of Harvurd university begging the freshman class to contribute for the senior outing.an an¬nual event. 2.U. S. navy's new long distance scout plune, which can make a non-stop flight of 2,400 miles. 8.Lieutenant D'Olsy, French aviator, who Is /lying from Pgrls to Tokyo, and perhaps around the \fcorld.
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Poincare's Downfall Makes
for Settlement of the
Troubles of Europe.

EDWARD W. PICKARD

P oSun" !'0l'nCare 18 out' will be

hi-
° f°n; '. demise of the defeat of

uientHri°n? .'°C In ,he Purlla-

slbly \f Re<' °nB- i Some radical, pon¬

tile new cnhl °V °f LyoD8' wl» 'orfa
PV«.? c°M®et, and the policy of

renanm
ward 'he settlement of the

reparation* dispute with Germany will

the Droh^Cd 'hUt defl;>1,e "'lutlon of.

If the «
8ee,ns ln That Is

nance
fnCtIons thn' Wou d«»»U-

t'f recent elections will ad-
here honestly to the Dawes plan In

will d?«n! neW French Rovern>nent

townni r
" m"re coac'"atory spirit

Ruhr enS"7 muy evacu,,fe "'e

u.'n.G®"n"n>' the people's party to

has^o MCe"°r *> belongs
nor, °nT y ,n<,0r<,e<, tbe ^awes £
port and approved Its acceptance. But
'I®*0 that the nationalists
«hou d name the new chancellor on

ZT.thot the rorelgD offlce p°rt-

Tho .JF n pe°P'e's party man.
*
w

u"8t8' fo&ether with thei

Thev'ni °PP08e the Dawes plaa

fwt «f
reJ°lced over fe d*

r^L i. .
care' but 14 may deprive

them of their chief asset.the Z.'k
rS.°n,,0f,,Re RUhr" « 18 beHeved

aext-cilTnci r HeW Wl" th*

The French chamber does not meet

Will tKen"n 8' .Preild«« Millerand

lerann°d, himself will 'then^S' "Si
pXesrtx
but it 7^ haPPy °Ver '' downfall,
.mm ,® "°Uroe of for the
small nations of central Europe that

pm . ?PpeDd,n* I^ench sup-

pjssTir«5,tsssRsRussia over BessaJhla. The I-wk
radical Socialist., who will have abom

members In the new chamber fn
vor recognizing soviet Ru*s?a «*£
h" Vrln'JT^'Methe French debt This prospect I.

ZTne. Gerranny because of her
break with Moscow over the rain

^Russian trade delegatio^a*
..ts.Td'byTeS'^endo^Ta
Han" Ce'e,:r'Ulon "Gerniunt)ay" ,n

wn>mUX. li!ent,,lly battled with ttao
communists there, using tanks an.i

STZTT'" ""
lnere were many casualties and the
communists were utterly routed Im
mediately after this occurrence there

^re reports that the former ku.L-r
Z This ,

''ad ^ H0,,nnd for Slle-
sla This story was not confirmed

thrown k *",Vern",M>t also was over-
thrown by the popular vote, the lib-

s's": w,nn,nK «' !£
Jz 8eat* 1,1 the uew house. Premier
Klyoura ond his cabinet, however win
not qui, omce unt|, aff<;r th/; '

ln Juneof ,>rin"
*ent Hlrohlto's wedding.

JJr*1" C°.°"llCb successfully ne.

cra.s an,I two Farmer-Labor, IT.
sustaining the veto were Hepublie-
»ns and 12 Democrats. At flrs, the

of'nttT bUt Sen'"°>- Harreld
of °klnhoma chanced from one side to!
the other and the day was
thv President. Senator Bursum sa'd
he would Immediately draft n
messore wh.ch he beloved wou.d p.«
«t this session, the Increase* nrv,J!f^
being .mailer. The Prudent?, d7s.^
prmnl based on economy.

\e,o of -he soldiers' bonus bill cro.

blfh^he7' ^ Predicted th.t
both the >enste ond house would or.^
ride It. though perhsps by narrow ro.r-

Kins. ' The President In his message
condemned the measure severely as
against the Interests of the whole
people, and asserted that It would
frustrute the tafc relief thut the coun¬
try desires.
As for the immigration bill, with Its

Japanese exclusion provision, the in¬
tention of the President Is not known
at this writing. The leaders of bjth
parties In the house were called to
the White House for a conference In
the hope that postponement of the ex¬
clusion might be arranged, although
congress had rejected that arrange¬
ment. .

Karm relief legislation Is causing the
Republicans .considerable worry, for
they fepr that If some bill to help the
farmers Is not passed at this session
the Northwest will be lost to them
next November. The McNnry-Hnugen
hill is the first on the list, but It Is
opposed by many members of both
parties aqd. by some members of the
cabinet, though Secretary -of Agricul¬
ture Wallace favors It. Tills measure
provides for creation of a $200,000,000
export corporation and for elaborate
machinery under which the domestic
price of grain and other products of
the fang would be raised artificially
and maintained at a higher level thnn
If the domestlt price were dependent
on world price for the exportable «ur*
plus.

Senator Wheeler of Montana, under
Indictment on -the charge of having ac-1 cepted,*inney to appear before a gov¬
ernment department, was "wholly ex-
$>herat$d" of the accusation by the
senate committee appointed to Investi¬
gate the ease. The committee's report
says Wheeler did not agree to appear
before any government official In be¬
half of Golden Camtffcell, did not do
so. and did not get paid for doing so.
Senator Spencer alone dissented,
bringing In a minority report finding
that the Department of Justice was
Justified In having Mr. Wheeler Indict¬
ed. .In this connection It should be
recorded that Attorney General Stone
has abondoned the governmental spy
system and announced that In the fu¬
ture the work of the bureau of Investi¬
gation will be strictly In the line of
aiding the lnwyers o'* the department
In preparing their cases. All the "dol-
lar-a-year mten", among whom were
many notables, have been "fired.

. *

Congressman John W. I.angley of
Kentucky, tried in Covington . on a
charge 6f conspiracy in connection
with liquor withdrawals, was found
guilty, denied a new trial and sen¬
tenced to two years In prison. He an¬
nounced that he would take an appeal
and that he would not resign his 'seat
In the house. Two of Lnngley's co-de¬
fendants pleaded guilty and a third
was convicted, and all received the
same sentence.

Judges Wllkerson and Carpenter of
the Federal court In Chicago last
Thursday ruled that President Cool-
ldge's pardon of Philip Grossman of
Chicago was void,. and ordered United
States Marshal Levy to seize Grossman
at once and put him In the house of
correction. This was a simple liquor
selling case at first, and Grossman was
sentenced to a year In the bridewell
by Judge Landta for contempt of court.
Politicians went to his aid and C. W.

I MlddleVnuf. the government prosecu-I tor, recommended a pardon. The whole
case received an airing before the sen¬
ate committee Investigating Hurry
Dougherty. Judges Wllkerson nnd
Carpenter held that the President has
no power to pardon In contempt cases,
declaring: "Such extension of the ex-| ecutlve power would deal a death blow
to the power of the Judlclnry, and
would make the executive branch the
ultimate source of Justice."

Senator Underwood's supporters for
the Democratic presidential nomination
are planning to carry the fight on the
Ku Klux Klnn to the floor of the na-
tlonal convention. Governor Brandon
of Alabama, who Is to make the speech
putting Cnderwood before the conven- jtion. will Introduce the subject. and«lf
the resolutions committee does not
adopt a satisfactory plank the Under-
wood men will present a minority re-

port calling for a reaffirmation of the
Democratic plank of 1856- This read :

"That the foundation of thl» Lnlon
of states having been laid In. and 1U

I

I prosperity, expansion nnd pre-eminent
example In free government built upon,
entlnfe freedom In matters of religious
concernment, and no respect of per¬
sons In regard to rank or place of
birth, no pnrty can Justly he deemed
national, constitutional, or in accord¬
ance with American principles which
bases Its exclusive organization upon
religious opinions and accidental blrth-
place."
Democrats who do not wtsh to an¬

tagonize the Klan In such strongholds
as Indiana uor to lose the strength
that.such men as A1 Smith might give
their ticket hnve thought up a new
combination. This Is to nominate
Ralston for the presidency; to per¬
suade Senator Copeland- of New York
to resign and take second place on the
tlcketv and then to run Governor Smith
for the senate.
George Brennan of Illinois, chief of

the antl-McAdoo leaders, has chal¬
lenged McAdoo to consent to the abro¬
gation of {he time-honored two-thirds
rule, and I^IcAdoo's manager has re¬
plied that if Brennan will make the
proposal in Ihe convention the Califor-
nlan will pot oppose It.. So It may be
the next Democratic nominee will be
selected by a mere majority vote of the
convention.

Major Martin and his mechanic. Ser¬
geant Harvey, of the world circling
squadron of avlatoVs, are safe and on
their \jvay to the Unite;]. States. Early
In the week word was received from
Martin that they were at Port Moller
on the Alaska peninsula, having
reached that place after a week's wan¬
dering across the spow. Their plan*
crashed against a mountain In the fog
soon aftep they left Chlgnlk .and was
totally wrecked. The other three planes
have continued on the trip and Major
Martin, still nominally In command of
the expedition, will rejoin them proba¬
bly In Europe for the completion of;
the flight.

Lieutenant D'OIsy, the French avia¬
tor who Is flying around the world
from west to east, has reached Indo¬
china, and Stuart MacLaren, the Eng¬
lishman, is in India.

Foreign Minister Tchltcherln of Rua-
slii and Zfnovleff, president oi the
third Internationale, should "get to¬
gether." The former has declared re¬
peatedly that the Russian govern¬
ment Is refraining from propaganda In
other counties, but the latter, In a
statement of what the Communists
have accomplished In the past year,
makes these claims:
Russian money and propaganda and

leadership are entirely responsible for
the great Communist gains In Germany,
where the Communist vote was in¬
creased sevenfold at the recent elec¬
tion. He soys this Is Moscow's big¬
gest victory In years.
The soviets paved the way for a la¬

bor government In England. "Prime
Minister MacDonald Is a pure oppor¬
tunist," adds M. Zinovleff, but labor
maintains its step towards communism
In England.
The Communist party claims vast

gains In India and China, and Is now
one of the big parties In Japan,
"thanks to the soviet government."

The nnval oil commission named by
the President has condemned the prac¬
tice of exchanging oil for tank con¬
struction, as provided In the leases
which Secretaries Denhy and Fall
made to Doheny and Sinclair. The
commission says : "The oil that now
remains under governmental control,
or that can lie brought under such con¬
trol, must bo treasured not for Its mnr.
ket value, especially In these days of
low prices, but for Its emergency value
nt some future dute.

"Considerable funds will be needed
to provide adequate tankage, consid¬
erable more to purehose oil to fill
those tanks, and still more funds to
test and develop possible additional
reserves. Without money the existing
reserves can neither be adequately
protected nor fully utilized.
"Whatever may be the outcome of

litigation now pending. In the prosecu¬
tion of which government agencies are
co-operating, the commission bases lt(
Immediate recommendations for ad¬
ministrative action upon the broad
principle of preserving for the navy as
much as possible of the navy's oil re¬
serve until the navy's need Is roost
urgent."

Stomach Trouble;
Can Be Corrected
Quickly and Easily

... .//V-'* '¦ *4If the Stomach It Upset and
, the Digestive System It .

Not Working ProperlyOne Cannot Hope to Feel _

Well and Strong. Many
* y

Complications Have Their
Origin in an Upset Stom¬
ach.

TANLAC IS WORLD'S .

BEST TONIC FiOR
STOMACH TROUBLE

This Great Medicine Will'
Tone Up the System,
Soothe an Inflamed Stom¬
ach, Remove Accumulated
Poison and Start the Di¬
gestive Organs Function¬
ing Properly, Thus Allow¬
ing the System to Assimi¬
late the Food One Eatfc-r
All Good Druggists Sell
TANLAC. '

©-<§
SPMNGLESS SHADES
Last l.on^cr.J-qofc^ Botttjr
Don't put things off- -ptit them oyer.
Cutleura Soothm Baby Raah««

That Itch «ujd born, by hot baths
of Cutleura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cutleura Ointment.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe¬cially If a little of the fragrant Cutl¬
eura Talcum la (lusted on at the fin¬
ish. 25c each..Advertisement. >

Empty wagons make the most nols

St,Joseph's
LIVER REGULATOR
/or BLOOD-LIVER -KIDNEYS I

'gfte BIG CANj
Piles Disappear
Peterson's Ointment
"Please let me tell you." says Peter-

aon, "that for Instant relief from the
misery ,of blind, bleeding or. Itchingpiles, there Is nothing so good as Peter-
ion's Ointment, as thousands have
testified." Best for old sores and Itch¬
ing skin. All druggists, 85c. 00c. -v.

[(JOCK
Sulphur
:0M£0UND3 in your
Bath.

For Eczema, Rheumatism,
Gout or Hives

Expensive health resorts, sought by thou¬
sands. have flrown around springs contain-
lng sulphur
Hancock Sulphur Compound, utilizing the
secret of the famous healing waters, makes
It possible for you to enjoy Sulphur Baths In
your own home, and at a nominal cost.
Sulphur, Nature's best blood purifier, fs
prepared to make Its use most efficacious in

Hancock Sulphur Compound
Use It in the bath, as a lotion applied to
affected paita, *od take It internally.

60c and $1,20 the bottle
If your druggist can't supply It tend his
name and address and the price In stampsand we will send you a bottle direct.
RANCOCK LIQUID tULPHU*

COMPANY
Bildtnort, Md.

Hcnmi SkJfihnr Ctn/wtW Oht» ,wunt.30C**tfxx "~ftr km urfii iA*
lM*ld

My Picture on Every
Package P.D.Q.P. D. Q., a chemical (not an
Insect powder) that will ac¬
tually rid a houa« of Bed
Buss, Roaches. Fleaa and Ants
with Id proper u,«-lmps,il-ble (or them to exist aa It kills
their ejita aa well and thereby
. tope future venerations.
F>**.a patent spot In every
package, to set thSnj In the
hard-to-r«t-at place*. SpecialHospital slse. tlM. makes S
rallons. Tour dru»»let has It
or can ret It for you. Mailed
repaid upon receipt of price
y th. Owl Chemical Works,rsrr. Jlauta, Ind.
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